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Abstract 
In the era of the low-carbon economy, mode of production and trade is experiencing great changes all over the world. 
In order to adapt itself to the new environment, enterprise in China needs to trot its transformation and implement a 
low-carbon operation. This paper constructs the lead-in mechanism for enterprises to realize their low-carbonization 
from “four-level and multiple-dimension”,  that is, with collaboration and mutual promotion of government, inner-
enterprise, inter-enterprises and consumers, a low-carbon transformation of enterprises in China is expected to be 
pushed and developed. 
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1. Introduction 
According to 2010 Central Economic Working Conference, energy saving and emission reduction with 
the aim to mit igate the impact  of climate change by human activit ies have become an important means  to 
realize the transformation of economic mode. Working paper of McKinsey &Company “Pathways to a 
Low-Carbon Economy” published in 2009 reports that the potential for emission reduction of enterprises 
is the largest in the industry [1]. From the current situation all over the world, studies on the lead-in 
mechanism of enterprise low-carbon operation seem more important and urgent. 
2. The lead-in mechanism for enterprise low- carbon operation 
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2.1. Principles of   enterprise low- carbon operation  
Firstly, the low-carbon concept which can promote and accelerate enterprise low-carbon operation is 
regarded as a forerunner in the construction of the lead-in mechanism; Secondly, coordination of reward  
and regulation is considered as a guarantee to construct the mechanism. As both technical innovation and 
capital input are required by a low-carbon operation, guiding scheme issued by the government is 
propitious to encourage the introduction of low-carbon technology and the application of low-carbon 
products. However, relevant regulation with reduction of carbon dioxide emission must be carried out as 
for the high-pollution industries or enterprises; and thirdly, consumer’s desire to purchase low-carbon 
products and enjoy low-carbon services has compelled enterprises to take feasible measures and bear 
social responsibility to develop the low-carbon economy. From the above princip les, it  is recognized  that, 
to achieve a state of optimization, the lead-in mechanism should be constructed from a comprehensive 
system----government guidance, corporate responsibility, push of inter-enterprises and pull of consumers 
[2]
. With respect to our country’s realities, a “four-level and mult i-dimensional” lead-in mechanism for 
enterprise low-carbon operation is put forward below: 
 
Fig. 1:   Lead-in mechanism of enterprise low-carbon operation 
These four aspects form a closed-loop mechanis m of low-carbon operation---government provides 
guidance and support by policy, motivation and regulation; inter-enterprises supply a platform for the 
exchanges within the same industry and consumers play an important role in the pull of the enterprise 
transformation.  
2.2. Construction of the lead-in mechanism of enterprise low- carbon operation  
2.2.1. Government level 
Government p lays an important role in  the low-carbon operation of enterprises. A multip le-
dimensional lead-in mechanism at this level is built as follows: 
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Fig.2   Government level of enterprise low-carbon operation 
On one hand, the enterprise low-carbon transformation needs to be supported by policies such as  tax 
cuts, financial subsidies, government procurement and even the establishment of "low-carbon 
development fund"[3]; as to the transition of high-carbon enterprise to a low-carbon type, government 
should formulate relat ive regulation and binding indicators , for example, environmental monitoring 
organization can be established to execute carbon audit, carbon assessment and carbon disclosure;  On the 
other hand, government may organize financing guarantee agencies and low-carbon information 
platform----by making full use of resources from universit ies and institutes , the employees’ low-carbon 
technical training would be strengthened and low-carbon achievements could be hatched faster.  
2.2.2. Inner-enterprise level  
As the realization of low-carbon operation is an inevitable tendency for the sustainable development of 
enterprise, this level should be considered as the responsible core [4]. For enterprise itself, the lead-in 
mechanism could be constructed from four aspects:  
 
Fig.3 Inner-enterprise level of   low-carbon operation 
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Firstly, shared values and cultural connotation of an enterprise can d irect its production activities or 
services toward the low carbonizat ion and secondly, low-carbonization  should be implemented in  all 
processes of production such as raw material selection, energy recycling and reusing and circulation of 
waste; thirdly, in order to improve leaders’ environmental attention and employees’ environmental 
awareness, MBO, 5S Visual Management , TQM should be applied widely  in  the daily  management of 
enterprise; and finally, low- carbon service is  regarded as a crucial factor to attract consumers and a way 
to set up good images for service-oriented enterprises. In order to achieve an organic unity of both 
economic and environmental benefits, low-carbon service conserves resources and energy from every link 
of service process, such as service design, service consumables, service product and service marketing.  
2.2.3. Inter-enterprise level 
In times of the low-carbon economy, hardly any enterprise owns all the resources for the effective 
competition. This level provides a platform for the exchange of informat ion and resources between 
different enterprises within the same industry. From the perspective of inter-enterprises, the lead-in 
mechanism can be constructed as followings: 
 
Fig.4   Inter-enterprise level of low-carbon operation 
Fig.4 shows that if the boundaries between different enterprises  could be broken and the same business 
content would be combined, the mutual support is able to be gained. Therefore, through construction of 
informat ion-resource management platfo rm by means of which enterprises can share not only low-carbon 
informat ion, but also low-carbon technology, low-carbon project  research and low-carbon products , the 
alliance by enterprises and research institutes would be strengthened ; a reduction of cost and risk and 
improvement of organizational effectiveness will be brought about consequ ently [5].  
2.2.4. Consumer level 
Consumers are the pulling power for the low-carbon transformation of enterprises. The lead-in  
mechanism in this level can be built below: 
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Fig.5 Consumer level of enterprise low-carbon operation 
With consumers’ deepening cognition of the low-carbon economy, their willingness to purchase 
environment-friendly  products is increasing [6]. As a citizen’s low-carbon consciousness has a profound 
impact on the management of an enterprise, it  has to carry out the low-carbon transformation and 
manufacture the low-carbon products accordingly in order to gain the competitiveness.  
3. Conclusion  
There is crisis as well as opportunity in the low- carbon economic era. Opportunities can be grasped by 
the enterprises well-prepared yet crisis frequents those unprepared. Therefore, exploration of his 
expansive "clean ocean" in the low -carbon economy era has been an urgent task for enterprises in China. 
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